A survey of ocular therapeutic pharmaceutical agents in optometric practice.
BACKGROUND: In all Australian states optometrists are permitted to use diagnostic topical ocular drugs in the practice of their profession. In addition, legislation has just been passed in Victoria allowing optometrists to prescribe topical S4 medications for ocular conditions. Changing optometric legislation to incorporate S4 ophthalmic agents is a topical issue within optometry. METHODS: By postal survey, we asked Queensland optometrists to gauge their level of education, current mode of practice and whether they were in favour of gaining access to prescription-only therapeutic medications. Their opinions on the education requirements, perceived potential public benefits and the possible barriers to optometrists gaining prescribing rights to therapeutic agents were also investigated. RESULTS: A 45 per cent response rate to the survey (231 responses out of 517) was obtained. The majority of respondents (88 per cent) wanted to be able to prescribe therapeutic agents. Over 50 per cent considered themselves competent and believed they were capable of treating dry eye, blepharitis, allergic conjunctivitis, corneal abrasions and contact lens induced papillary conjunctivitis. Over 90 per cent would be confident recommending topical lubricants and antihistamines, while 65 per cent felt they were adequately prepared to prescribe topical antibiotics. Education level, in particular the completion of a therapeutic drugs course, was the main factor that determined whether the respondents practised or were willing to practise at a higher level. CONCLUSION: The majority of Queensland optometrists are well aware of the issues surrounding the use of pharmaceutical agents. Many optometrists feel they are well prepared for prescribing ocular therapeutic agents.